
 

 
Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member of staff if you have a 

food allergy or intolerance.          We’re proud to source the finest seasonal fruit, 
vegetables, meat, fish and dairy to create our menus. Tables of 6 or more are subject to a discretionary 

service charge of 12.5% 

BREAKFAST 

Toast & jam (v) 4.50 

Ham hock, potato cake, wilted spinach, poached egg,  

 Hollandaise sauce 9.5 

4oz iron steak, fried eggs, sautéed potatoes 11.5 

Hollandaise poached eggs on sourdough 7 

Add: ham hock 2, garlic wild mushrooms 1.5, cured lemon and pepper salmon 3.5, spinach 

1.5, onion marmalade 1, BBQ pulled pork 2, avocado 2.5,  bacon 1.5, hollandaise 1.5 

Cured lemon and pepper salmon, scrambled eggs, granary toast 9.75 

Salt beef, hashed potatoes, rocket, fried heritage egg 10.5 

Avocado, chilli, poached eggs, granary toast (v)  9 

The Candlemaker English – streaky bacon, sausages,  

eggs your way, baked beans, tomato, mushroom, sourdough toast  

10.5 

Veggie English – vegetarian Cumberland sausages, vegan black 

pudding, mushroom, tomato, eggs your way, baked beans, sourdough 

toast 10 

Porridge, honey, nuts, seeds (v) 4.5 

Sausage buttie  6 

Bacon buttie  6 

Vegetarian sausage buttie 6 

Eggs your way, sourdough toast 6.50 

 

ADD-ONS 

 Streaky Bacon 1.5,  Cured lemon and pepper salmon 3.5, Vegan black pudding 

1.5, Sausage 1.5, Veggie sausage 1.5, Avocado 2.5, Cheese 1.5, Egg 1.5, 

Spinach 1.5 

 



 

 
Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member of staff if you have a 

food allergy or intolerance.          We’re proud to source the finest seasonal fruit, 
vegetables, meat, fish and dairy to create our menus. Tables of 6 or more are subject to a discretionary 

service charge of 12.5% 

Soft drinks 

Lo brose organic kombucha 3.80 

Passion fruit, raspberry or ginger&lemon 

Lemonaid 3.70 

Blood orange, green tea, passion fruit 

Fentimans 3.60 

Victorian lemonade, ginger beer, wild elderflower lemonade 

Spiced Teas 4 

Lemon & honey or winter berry 

SELECTION OF EAGER JUICES 2.80 

 

 
COFFEE 3.25 

Americano   

Espresso   

Flat White   

Cappuccino   

Latte   

 

 

 

 

 

TEA 3 
 

English Breakfast 

Earl Grey 

Green Tea 

Fresh mint/Mint 

Lemongrass & Ginger 

Red berry 

 

  

 

 

Velvet hot chocolate, marshmallows & chocolate shavings, sprinkles 3.5 

White hot chocolate, amaretto crumbs, chocolate shavings, sprinkles 3.5 

 

White hot chocolate, amaretto crumbs, chocolate shavings, 

sprinkles 3.5 

 


